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Th crar of Russia is ri"irted as
from bit spell of sickness,

after lieini, attended by n doien or
more doctor" and special ist-- . I'mlcr
these circumstances his recovery in

- 'ini'u remarkable.

There are about 17,l)0,00i pupil at-

tend inn mcIiooU, elementary and
hiitber, public and private, in the
United State. In other words, fully
one-ilft- h of the entire population of
the United States is either learning or
teaching in the coiiimon schisds.

Reported fears that a gold mine at
Cripple Creek if worked out, develop
a fact that thrown additional light
upon the balance of trade theory. It
discloses one of the i terns that go to
awell that export balance of which the
adminiitration in ao boastful. .Much
of the stock oi the mine in question in

held in London. Consequently every
dividend ban enhunced our export
without affecting our import. It was
ait outgo without corrrtipondin(( in-

come. Thi ia a atartlinK example of
what uxceaaive exiwirts. mean. The
"balance of trade" can pometiniex lie

apparently in our favor, when really it
ia aaainat u.

The official count 4 of the vow nl the
late presidential olectionn are iiriiittui
out some odd gains ami loaaes. In
Arkansas :.. nannwati aba mtad
lor llryan in 1HW' faileii to vote for
iiim in 1000. In Connecticut IT, 2ft:

voters wlio ili.l not Hipport liryau in
IHUti vote.1 for him in IUUJ. In Mary-

land llryan received 7 .
."." more votes

in 1900 than in 189n. In North Caro-

lina llryan'" vote fell off 14,711 as com-

pared with lHUti It is to In- - noted that
the McKinlev voie in North Carolina
uio fell off M40I. The lan than
voters generally manifetel much less
than their usual interest in the elec-
tion. With the negroe practically
disfranchised the result was too much
of a foregone conclusion.

The "cut and dried" reports lieing
iceivd in litis country from the
I'hilippiues cauw Ambrose liierce, the
widely known uer writer, to
make a low timely comments, that are
line the iss- in one respect, for they
carry iiouey on their stingers: g

to the lirst uncensored news
by cable from Manila, deneral (rant,
'alter a sharp engagement' has dis-
lodged two hundred insurgents, destoy-in- g

large ijuantitien of provisions and
ammunition. The American lon e- - lost
one ii. an killed and twelve Mounded
the loan of the enemy being tllty killed

no Mounded. 'The insurgents carried
off then dead.' This they always do,
but thai does nut prevent our fellows
from counting them. The ehiei ele-

ment of our military .strength in the
Philippine ur, hi I pel . tl.e counter
behind the gun. RNgD tl.e ollicial re-- I

n- - it can be roughly figured that
since the beginning of the war mi-- have
had the courage and address to kill
about a half million l ilipino soldiers,
mostly belonging to a single 'tribe.'
And still they come up to Is' kill. si,
still they are carried off the field, und
till they are carefully counted. The

only explanation teems to be that
they arc carried off, not by their com-

rades, but by their legs. "

In the enumeration of the results of
the election President McKillley placed
"fieace and lieneticeul government
under American sovereignty in the
1'hilippines" at the head of the list.
This is more of a hope with the presi-
dent than a realization, with (gataafgl
MacArthur asking lor more "i,,reo" in
the islands ami the (act staring the
world in the lace that American arms
Have made no progress against the in-

surgents ior "peace" or "beneficent
government. ' ' The (act is, we (.sded
those people into believing that our

That's what jnw mull and that
in what jnM ) when yon buy
your shoes nt The MafMt. We

bay iiitvrt from the largeel shoe
house in the world, Um iMUttll.

IN itmwii siioc company, Cheap,
in price, liiirh in quality, UMl
At. One won, mtw (orMksu,
Tr Ihetn.

Intentions at the start were entirely for
their goid and that we were to act as
a ijreiit big, gcneroii" broth. r to them,
but they found out otherwise,
with the result that they have (ought
against our supremacy over them as
they fought against Spain'! "iron bnl "
bafON us. and they will continue to
light to the end. If Ihey could Is' made
to understand that they ucrc to bt
treated ar- we have promised to treat
Cuba, "peace" and "lienellcenl govern
BMnt" would be mssible in short
Offdef, but there are those who even
opeiilr adcicate the breaking of our
promises made the people oi ( lib:., di

daring that these promise should
never have been made, lint thou
who make promise" snonld respect
them, not allowing the chanceof pr. lit
to swerve them from the path of right
eousnes". The spirit ot greed has been
allowed to dictate too many of th
nation's policies, and greed is still
very much in the saddle.

ULINPSKS AT UuOD READING.

"Is a Timber I 'amine Imminent'
receive" an uner in u re.cnt copy
the Korum. Kill I v one-thir- oi th.
urea of the I'nitcd State", excluding
Alaska and the recent accessions oi
territory, is wis Hied. By the term
"wihhIciI" are included all laud
covered with tree" in all stage" of
grow th. Two-third- s of this arc. - m
tlit-- aaatern part of the country, extend-in- g

from 'he Atlantic coast to the
prairie i.,.-- including the lake
states, and nne-t.iir- is in the Rocky
mountain and 1'acflic state.

In the east the timber conaiits main-
ly of conifers, pines, spruces and hem-lock- .

In the nortiiern distrnt- - ll
found all the remaining mipply of
white pine. To the south hard
win"ls become more abundant. In the
thickly settled part" ot the east the
merchantable timber has been cut
away, leaving young tree- - suitable for
firewood.

Western timber is componed almost
entirely of coulters. Forest- - on the
western coast probably are the dense
ami heaviest on earth. They may
b impure.! with those of tropical
rc'ions, such us tne forests of the
Amazon and Congo basins. While the
jungi" oi the tropic- - may be denser,
tin' tree are by no means a large,
nor do they imtaan a.-- much lumber.
Favorable climatic conditions, a cool,
uniform teuieraturv, nilb slight
variation- - between the easo i. .'op:. u
rainfall and a humid atmospbere ac-
count for the luxuriant growth. This
heavily timlier.-- urea extend" in Ore-
gon ami Washington from the crest ..1
the Cascade range t.. the I'acilic ...

To give an appreciation of the
density oi these tracts, the writer
in the lorn in resorts to figures. ,

says: "lu the while pine forests of
Minnesota a heavy stand oi timber
contains from 6UUU to 10,000 b et an
acre. The yellow pine regions oi the
Booth contain, on an average, about
:inou feet an acre, and VIUi is a large
stand. Dpon the I'acilic coast a stand of
"sSJO feet an acre would not be regarded
as worth laMberiagi a .Uml ot 10,0 0
feet is light. I here are Whole counties
ill which the st.md averages 111.1,000

leet." Townships are given whose
avrage -- tund mm d- - si.ihsi . el, and
there are square miles wiios stands
eliveeiis luo.msi fret an acre.

ill itVU the timber c it W.IS .VI.O Sj l S s I

feet, and since then the annual cut bus j

increased. ,ti- a random staten.-- nt it
iimv be said that po hgTC timber in
stix'k sufficient to lart the present

of ladaatry nearly tare genera-
tions. Bean then the end Mould not
come. It is eslimatisl that each vear
the average acre of noodland adds a
third of a OOtd by growth. If waste
could Is' reduced to a minimum the
prospect of a continuous supply of
lllilber MOIlld he gO. si.

Kires end wasteful lumbering are
the nrinelpai sources of waste, hires
can Is- - prevented. Only 80 to 7" per
cent of a tree is now utilized as
lumber. The waste, left on the
ground alsitit the tUOtl of young trees
is burned and in this way the seeds for
future trees und the young saplings
an destroyed Methods of lumbering
lojst lie changed to conserve the
iorew

faecal reserves have a t da areu of
To.Ut.S eejgM mjles and are. larg-- r
than Ihe stau forests of Raropto.
The government own. and controls
this valuable territory. Hangers alrol
tin i. .rests and timber harvesting u
regulated by law. Prospecting and
mining may Is- - carried on freely and
gruiing is permuted where there" is no
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injury to tree". Western people at
lirst opposed government reserves, but
the Diiteral opponanli now mm tin.
value of state guardianship of the
forest".

Kveiits of the. last few years have
forced upon naval urchittvts the need
of Man expeil it mil" work in the con
struct ion of war vessels, and especially
battle ships. The complexity of
design of the mislern righting vessel
lengthened the time required for build-
ing. .Many government officers not

with technical details
the increased Una with im-

patience. This feeling of dissatisfac-
tion aroused the hipbulldar and the
practical men ol the industry to
remedy condition". What has been
aotompHibea It inowu by the records
for time economy in battleship con-

struction wbi .'h have been made .luring
the last two years in British and
American yards.

Spei'tl tig'ure" largely as an elemeiit
in the success ot the shipbuilder.
Waldon Faweatt, writing of "Rapid
Battleship Building" in the I'opular
Science Monthlv for November, says a
I'hiladelphia company obtaimtl a con-

tract front the Raatian loverbRienl
for the eonstrn.'tion of a battleship and
cruiser Is'caiise it was able to guarantee
lei i very within thirty-thre- e months,
while French builders won lil not
promise completion before the years.

Some of the most remarkable records
in redaetlcn ol tinte between the lay-
ing of a keel and the launching of a
retool have been made iii Britih ship-
yards. The battleship BuUurk is a
notable example. Her keel was laid
March R, 1MB, and she was launched
at the I'evonport dockyard Oct. IS,
lsl!i, less than seven months later.
Nine months ami nine .lay" Intervened
between the laying id the keel and the
launching of the battleship Canopas of
I J, fit l tons displacement. The cruiser
Diadem ! a sheathed vcncl of U.IHNi
tons, fitted with all her armor case-
ments, was launched after U 1 4 working
days. Neither tlermany nor the
Unites states can show similar
records, though the United States has
several plants rapidlv coming to the
front.

Jn the endless chain of racial de-

velopment cue link, that of inventive
genius, was said to be missing in the
negro's scheme of progress. Mo Kdward
ti. Alexander writes in the November
number of Howard's American maga-xinc- ,

which is devoted to the interests
of the colored race, (treat achieve-
ments must be made along mechanical
line- - to insure lasting greatness to a
peonlu. The negro race had l'en
deficient in mechanics tor the reason
thai necessity had not lorced it to de-
velop in that direction.

RnfWe Uurkins' rapid-firin- g gun.
Morally Invented, gives proof thai
ability is not lacking. Ilurkins is a
toung negro living in Chicago, and his
invention is reported to be the most
remarkable lighting arrangement el the
century. Admiral luoriie Ihiwoy said
this truii would affect future warfare in
a great degree.

a a a
"Fruit (.rowing in America," by

Theodore Dreiser in the November
Hayaerf eoatallH novel statements.
When New Vork City celebrated the
sign oi the treaty of in ISI-- with
a grand liumpici, onlv half a barrel of
raisins could he toiind ni the city tor
tl.e making of plum pudding Now
(aliforma alone ships 10.;, imo.mii
PQBBdl of raisins, highty million
dollars' worth of strawlwrries are
grown and consumed in the united
"lutes in one season. One million
lollars' worth of hucklelnTries were
marketed in New Vork. Little I lulu-ar- .

and Marvlan.l each sent l,(l,()ii
liaskets oi pcache- - to market, while
the figure- - iron. Micliigup and a large
arr.n of other Iruit growing -- tates seem
lahulous In.th lor uiiantitv and lor
variety of fruits grown

ECZEMA.
Tint torturing awl diahgunnc dii

has its cause in an impure condition of
the blood. The impure condition of the
blood often arises from a diseased conrli- -

RTthMaaVt...-
J allied organs of

lllieetlilll and nutri
tion. When diges-
tion is imperfect, the
nutrition of the body
is inadequate to it
nee. The blood be-

comes thin, poisons
accumulate in it, and
these poisons often
manifest themselves
in eruptive
disease.

I Victor Pierce's
(ioldeii Medical I)ia- -

covei v e urc dineose
of the stomach and
other organ of di-

gestion and nutri-
tion It eliminates
poisonous substances
from the bluod, puri-
fying it increas-
ing its quantitv and
richness Tl Di
covery " cures per-
fectly diseases of the

blood and other diseases which originate
in a cliseased condition of the stomach.

The " Discovery " absolutely a non-
alcoholic and non narcotic medicine.
There is nothing "just as good."

"For threr yesrs I bsvc suffered with that
dreuae-- .tiscttsr. ecsvnuc" write, Mr J Kuepp.
Cl Hertni.il Oregon "l wit told tu try tsr.
Item Lsaldea sl Disouvery unit Ii 1 did.
sud sfter I li... petti ' mneeu I was
permanently cured It In, u , .. d vesr tiure I
Mopped i Wi ... , ... luediclue sud It has never
sppesrd since I think your medicine woo
cterful cure aud hope other, suffering as I did
will take it and be relieved ol i hen .uSering- -

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are
powertul aids to the cleansing of the
cloggetl
inediciui

system. all dealers

THE CITY...

Livery, Feed and
Sale Stables...

CtlKIS SinHSON - Proprietor
K.verytldng New. New Horsi;
New Hli!s. Best rlus and teaun-
In cUj Hoarders (rivet,
host attention.

Service any hour of the ntg,h
ralaphonc No. 7a.
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OHKOONIAN OKKICK, Psndls--

It Has Never failed
Mr. C. ft. Peaslcc, the v. drtifjfrUt

; .i'..in city, La., ia highly though) of In hieneig
b rli od becatne of hla skill tori care Ifl tilling pr
nc ittont. The best phyeteiasa In the place sci
till p. i: iciitsto his store w henever they can. An
t .in, . ihth Mr. Pea tee meyanycnn be depeadi
ti pci ihaolittely. In a letter to W u nMkci
i Now York City, proprietors Of Acker Rnglli
;; dy, hoaaye " In all My ntauy vaare'eapai

in asrtdruggitt, I l ove never handled a mat
ii oi an) nature hat nave attch complete sat

f.tc on as Acker's l'.igl'sli Rctnedv for'l htout
.. I Lung TroubUs. thmre ao'dhundredtof

lea, and have yal to lean of a tingle case
,i re II failed to cure. In
uUp, ii acts wiin a cet-- .

i ity that is Malty mar- -

i us. My wife il.ios not
i .ike much stock In nmli- -

ii ic, but she has atvolutc
f nth tn Acker's Knylish
Romedy. atwayt baaing it
nt her elbow in ea-- e the

lildna are attacked by
lip at tnglit. It is n
Itively luirmless um

as I can pcrsomilly
,w

; fy, I know of a htile
who. accidentally drank n whole bottle. Rh. was, of course sick at her

o lach lor a ihoTl lime, but the licknatU paaaad away, and then the child was
iter health than ever before. I can understand why Acker's Bngliah Uem-- v

is so efficacious, because I am a drtiKgit. It is not a mere expectorant,
t a ttMOgtbaaiBg. Invigorating tonic m well, While it heals the Irrltatioai

Of the mucous membrane', it also builds up the couttitutiou and purities thi
blood. 1 endorse it absolutely."

Sold at a$c-- . toe. and!) t a bottle, throughout the T'nited States and Canada;
and in Fneland, nt is. 2d., as. td , js. d. It .ire not satisfied after buying,
return the Imttle to your dru.vgitti and j;ct vom money back,

BV anthnrtir fV nlwee gunmntrr. If. U. o..;,v: .i in., I'mjiditnn, JM Ml
sin. n n v BROOM v MM OM VH. 1'IMH.K Ki . ORR.
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CHOPPER

CHOPS M l. KINDS i

FOOD into Clean Cut tni-t- m

m Pieces as FINE or
COARSF. its wanted.

Other machine! cliop meat
only. THIS DOES AWAY

ITH THE CHOPPING
BOWL ALTOGETHER.

CHOPS Potatoes. Meat.
Apples, Bread, --

L YLR YTHING.

A machine you will use
every day. Cal' and see it.

TAYLOR, THE HARDWARE MAN.

Byers' Best Flour...
To make good bread use Byers' lies' Flntir took lust
premium at the Chicago Worn! s fair, ovci all com pat)
tlon, and gives excellent saiiatn:th wherever used
flvery sack Is ngtnotajad. Uv have tna baal Stean
Rolled Barley, Seed Rye ami Bc.inlle.ts Barley,

Pendleton Roller Mills

Golden Rule Dining Room.
Under Manayentent of Rlclurd Lantbicchts

rytliin Served the markot aflnnls.
KitOhan IMdajl supervision of French chef.
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Court Johnson Streets, lPNf)LpTON
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LUMBER YARD.

We now ready business
near Washington .V Columbia
Rleer freight depot with a
general tteortmeni of lumber
direct from own saw mill,
and furnish anything
promptly. Country orders in
cur loads shipped direct from
our mill in carload lots nt
correct prices. Gin us a call.

A.C.Shaw&Co.
W J. SEWELL, Mgr.

ICE
Also Whuieaale Agent tor

SCIILITZ

HJLWAUnUSE

BEEB

In bottles, barrels, or cases.

tall up fy m
Telephone 111). O

H. K0PITTKE.
A Man Slips Up
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on every time tlnit
laundry work outside of
Laiiialrv In lie done 111.
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THE DOMESTIC LAUNKDY

J. F. Kohinion, Tsarplione 60

Oregon Lumber Yard

a. I I,

Luniher.
Lath.
Slunnleh,
Huildin HaH;r,
Tur Pupcr,
MouldiuMt.
Pickets,
i.iuie und Cement,
Brick and Suud,
Sash uud Ihntrs.
Screen Doori & Win.lowtg,
Terra Cottu Pipe. '
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